
SUNDAY SCHOOL TO-GO:  

Week of May 10 

Hello, Families! 

We miss spending time with you in-person, 

but LOVE that we are family no matter the 

(social) distance between us in this season. 

To the right is a piece of scripture we invite 

you to read this week with your family, and 

a few questions you could chat about.  
 

Included in this packet is a Bible study, some 

activities, and some coloring pages. I hope 

they help you learn more about the scrip-

ture reading and have some fun!  

 

Our web site (BurkeUMC.org) also includes a 

link to our Pinterest page with MORE IDEAS 

you can do at home.  
 

Be in touch at any time! You can email me, 

or we can even video chat on FaceBook! 

I’d love to check-in with your family at some 

point.  
 

Sending everyone lots of love, 

peace, and health.  

 

In Christ,  

Pastor Katie 

(katiephillips@burkeumc.org) 

Bible Study 

 

1. Read today’s scripture: Mark 2:1-12 

After a few days, Jesus went back to Caperna-

um, and people heard that he was at home. 2 So 

many gathered that there was no longer space, 

not even near the door. Jesus was speaking the 

word to them. 3 Some people arrived, and four of 

them were bringing to him a man who was para-

lyzed. 4 They couldn’t carry him through the 

crowd, so they tore off part of the roof above 

where Jesus was. When they had made an open-

ing, they lowered the mat on which the paralyzed 

man was lying. 5 When Jesus saw their faith, he 

said to the paralytic, “Child, your sins are forgiv-

en!” 
6 Some legal experts were sitting there, muttering 

among themselves, 7 “Why does he speak this 

way? He’s insulting God. Only the one God can 

forgive sins.” 
8 Jesus immediately recognized what they were 

discussing, and he said to them, “Why do you fill 

your minds with these questions? 9 Which is easi-

er—to say to a paralyzed person, ‘Your sins are 

forgiven,’ or to say, ‘Get up, take up your bed, 

and walk’? 10 But so you will know that the Human 

One[a] has authority on the earth to forgive sins”—

he said to the man who was paralyzed, 11 “Get 

up, take your mat, and go home.” 
12 Jesus raised him up, and right away he picked 

up his mat and walked out in front of everybody. 

They were all amazed and praised God, saying, 

“We’ve never seen anything like this!” 

2. Why was it so crowded in the home? 

3. A group of men brought a friend who couldn’t 

walk, what did they do to make sure their friend 

was able to see Jesus? 

4. What did Jesus do? 

5. Was everyone happy about Jesus’ action? 

6. What do you do when you are amazed by 

something? 

7. Are there ways you can think of to tell others 

about how amazing Jesus is? 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+2%3A1-12&version=CEB#fen-CEB-24267a











